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Sila pastikan bahawa kertas
yang bercetak sebelum anda
ini mengandungi LIMA (Sl muka suratpeperiksaan.




Jawab EMPAT (41 soalan. Soalan 1 dan
Pengarah Pengurusan Polis DiRaja Malaysia, Datuk Mohd. Jamil Johari telahmelancarkan projek penyelidikan tentang tanggapan orang ramai terhaoajperkhidmatan polis pada 1 November 199i yrnglLp"r.
Borang soal selidik telah diedarkan melalui 15 ibu pejabat polis negeri, 124ibupejabat daerah polis and 734 balai polis di seluruh negara. Borang soal selidikyang telah diisi boleh dikembalikan kepada Pengarah Fengurrsan-polis DiRajaMalaysia dengan menggunakan sampul surat beiletem yang boleh didapati darisemua stesen polis. Kos penyelidikan ini ."nei"n belanja sebanyakRM 100,ooo.oo
Kadar respon di akhir bulan November mengecewakan. Anda telah diundanguntuk membantu.. Polis DiRaja Malaysia .g""r- pioiet ini r"ngr.,.rilt"n kadarrespon yang lebih baik. Beri pandangan anda tentang kelemahan strategipengutipan data yang telah digunakan dan cadangan mengatasi permasalahanyang telah wujud.























Perbincangan kurnpulan fokus (focus group interview)





Pilih DUA soalan sahaja.
Soalan 3
Bincangkan perkaitan diantara pemilihan skala dan teknik menganalisis data.
Soalan 4
Soal selidik merupakan satu cara yang paling mudah untuk









FAMA telah menubuh.kan pergerakan perkumpuran wanita (Kpw) diseruruh





Cops jg,-bpld natlonwide survey
on their performance
tt *o su-o** sn? l-1 f
PENAI.trG: About 21 million ques-
tionnaires 
. 
to gauge the quality of
police service will be sent to more
than 7AA police stations nationwide
to be distributed to . the public,
beginning next Friday.
Inspector-General of Police Tan
Sri Abdul Rahim Noor said anyone,
including primary school students
who had dealt with the police, -
could give their opinions by filling
up the questionnaires.
"The survey is 'a s.tep towards
better police service,l' he said,
adding that there was room for im-
provement for the 82,000 police-
men in the country.
Rahim said the survey would
include questions on the efficiency
and manner of the duty officer.
"There is no time limit to fill uP
the forms. The faster all question-
naires are cornPleted, the sooner
we can analYse and improve
accordingly on our service.
"The survey will be ongoing and
we will come uP with a ne\v set of
questionnaires," Rahim told re-
porters after launching thg Police
bfficers Association Meeting yes-
terday.
**
He said that rural and urban Pgo-
ple seemed to have different opin-
ions about the Police force'
- -;iThus, 
we arb taking 3 P.ro-aglivq
role in Co*Piling the good and'bad
views from the Public on our ser-
vicg. '' ' -
'?resent societY is extraordi'
nary. When we arrest-, we are
utiut"d of doing wrong bY certain
'p?rti€s.. Btl! when we dontt aruest,
we are also blamed for being
wrong," h€ said.
Rahim called on the supervisorY
orii."ii, including CPo.s and
oCPDstolvorkinintegra.tionand
co-operation with other officers'
' "It is useless to increase the
police 
. 
force without a Proper
superusory measur€," he said'
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response to the 500,000
quektionnaires on the Po-
lice force distributed ear-
ly November has been
{uite discouraging, sai{
Bukit Aman Director of
Management Comm Da-
tuk Mohd Jamil Johari.
Comm Jamil said for
every 100 questionnaireq
that were given out, onlY
22 were returned and that
the department was look-




mailed back to us was
small, the feedback on the
services provided at Po-
lice stations was graded
very good," he said, add-




views on other services
provided outside thg Po-
Iice station, he said the
department had Yet to col-
late the data on that area
and that the full details on
the analysis would be re-
leased to the media soon.
The forms, with Post-
age-free envelopes af e
beine distributed tq the
public free of charge 
.to
live them an opportunitY[o assess the quality of
service in the Police
force.
The public can obtain
the forms from the 15
state police headquarters,
I24 district police head-
quarters and 734 Police
stations nationwide.
It is learnt that the Po-lice spent more than
RM100,000 on the QUes:
tionnaires. The assess-
ment exercise, which
started on Nov 1 will halt
for a month and resume
in February.
Comm Jamil was sPeak-
ing to reporters af ter
opening the annual gener'
al meeting of the Associa-
tion of Former Policemen
at Bukit Aman yesterdaY.
He said the dePartment
was also trimming its, ex-
penditure in various sec-
tions including deferring
projects which were still
in the planning stage and
slowing down on-going
projects.
Cornm Jamil said the
proposal to equiP all Po-
lice cars with comPuters
and getting all the Police
stations to go on line will
also be slowed down.
"Although in PrinciPle,
we have agreed to imPle-
ment the Projects, there
are still uncertainties due
to the present economic
situation," he said, adding
that the installation of
computers in a Pilot Pro-ject in Kuala LumPur-re-
cently had been found to
be useful.
Deputy Home Minister
Datuk Tajol Rosli an-
nounced recentlY that all
police patrol cars in the
Klang Valley would be
equipped'wlth laPtgP
computers before the
Commonwealth Games.
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